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In lil entitlently Interestluir. work," entitled
'Jungle Life In Inlia, " Mr. Ball hai adduceil
good reasona.for believing that the old classical
story of the rearing of Rotnulju and Ilemus by an

, old tve-w6-If may betotiinled on fact. ThU author
" citea the case of two litds'inatijorphanage in Ke- -'

kandra, liearAgra, . who had lHen discovered
among wolves, and iu many way shared the
Jiablt of these animals. One of his storlests sun-jKrt- ed

by a letter fronr jyofesWMaxjMuileV. It
"saya;; . I, r v- ;' :L""'8"vr ;

"A- - troojK'r sent by a native governor of Chaii-- .
ilaur to demand payment of some re'enue, was

T liaaslng along th4 bank of the river altou.t noon,
' when he saw a large female wolf leave her den,

followed by three whelp and a Uttleboy. .The
,ioy went on all fours, and. when t he trooer trlel

to catch him he ran as fast as the whelps ami kept
ud with the old one.' Theyall entered the den,
but were dug out by the opl with pickaxes, and A

Iheooy was secured, r jfe utruggieti naru to rusn.
Intoevery hole or den they came near. He be-

came alarmed when he saw a grown-u- p person,
t tried to.flv at children and bit- - them. He

rejected: cooked meat with dixgufctbut delighted
1n raw flesli and bones, putting them under his
paws like a dog. They tried to make him sxak,
but could get nothing from mm but iq angry
growl or snarl," , t .

I ' Another Instance, is quoted as 'having occurred
at Chupra. A Hindoo father and mother went
out to'cut their crop iuiarch, lol Tli wumuit

1i
nau wun ner a utile uoy, wno naa lately oeen se-

verely 'burned on the left knee. While the
parents were at work the child was carried off by
a wolf.' Sometime afterward- - awolf with three
small cubs was wen about ten' miles from Chupra.
followed by a1ny. The after much resistance,
was caught and recognized by. the mark of a burn
on liis knee, lie could eat nothing but raw flesh,
and could never be brought to speak. Lie used to
mutter and snarl, but never articulated distinctly.
The nans of his knees and the points of his elbows
bad become horny from going on all fours with
the wolves. In November, lfciO, this boy escaped

.again and disappeared In the jungle. the
'sbe-wol- fs litter' of Macaulay'jS of Ancient
liome' may liu've been, after all, no'mytIM

y.
IX)SKUS OF MOXKY."

"Pardon me for troubling you, sir, but did you
' Irop a twenty-lolh- ir piece ?'.' askel a matrwith

an earnest lok on his face ami a memorandum
took iu his iiandJoil---wrtdrtHeT-

nr

. The man addressel ran his hand nervously into
1 various, sckeis, anl repllel -:

, MV ell, nowl declare : Can it bet!ost.lble that
i was so careless as 10 nrop tnai coin , les, u s
goue; T must have lsf It right hercj near where

... we stand."
- . The ina n "oM'iiel his memorandum look, took
, ..: JroHt lus pocket thesttib or a lead pencil and said' 4 "Will you Tavor me with your name, and ad- -

Tliey ,were given and the questioner staiiwl n,
'whfn the"well-dress- ci than criel :

Hi, here.Micre'Hthe money ? . (jive me my
gold piW-ce.'- .' "

: '
"Oil. I dldn't'llnil any money. I tk a notion

this morning thatln a "city like this, where
i thousands of dollars are handled every hour, here

Tiiiust le great losses, ami ttartel out to l lives
uate the matter.- - lMweeo here and the river I

: found jKiy5mcnthajLJ't- - twcutydiillar gold.
j'lece, ami 1 expect to run tne list up to two nun- -
lreI before I reach the city liall. (j5hm day, sir."

May-I)uni- v the blind ritHadelphla girl' who
prresse to liave had visions' of the Virgin Mary,

- adheres t her claim of that special favor. She
f' . ,

' wikhed an altar erecteI in her ledroom, and at
midnight, under Iter direction, several .persons
knelt And recited the litany of the HleMscd Virgin.

. "Mary lay in bd," says one of these witnesses,-- '

And all of them agree in the account,-- " lighted
- 'oandle ln-li- er K-f-t hand, 'and with her rlghtshe

- v',11 pointing toward a certain sjHt in the Wall
jilst'over her! bedside, and' saying: 'There it Is,

., - just there don't .lyou sec it ?! I looked lnrthe tllj
rcctlon which kIhj indicated, and there, ujHtn the
wall, Just as plain as if it were painted, I saw the

.picture of the blessed Virgin Marj. I stayed there
, two hoyrs, And all the while the picture remained

upon the wall. It was Jut as we we it in the
.

1 paluUngSy with a sweetT demure-- face, ami great
mouruful eyea. There was a halo about the head

- and a strange but distinct' light. All the while,
the blind child seemed to be filled with unuttera- -'

, ble Joy. ---I thought she would have spasms. Hhe
trayed fervently and without ccasingf' The vis-- .

t
' loiTTifsoleiunly declared by other to "have been

, . . fceyeral times repeated. On one occasion, says a
: woman who was present, all saw the resplendent

jjjfure on the wall except a girl, who, for her ier-verslt-
y,

was followed home by the devil, iu the
v form of a black cat. -

Ydcit Wikk IlEtiH lT."lt Is related that In
the early day a of her wedded life, Queen Victoria
lal one or t lioso smabb!vi.w

"Ihe sort wTil6Ti will come about sometimes vpii
letweeii the most loving couples. . Chagrined and
vexed, the Prince retired to his room and locked
the door. The Queen look the matter quietly for
n while, but after the Injwe of an hour she went to
his door and rapped.
"Albert," she ald, "come out."' ' '

, "No, I will not," answered the l'rince,Vlthln
"Come, go away ; leave me alone.? '

.
' The royal temper waxed, hot at this.' Wr,"

she cried, "come out at once. The Queen, whose
u Meet you are, commands you." .vlie obeyed Immediately, r Entering lliiiT room

n he designated, he sat down in alienee. For a
tDg time nothing waa said- .- The Queen was the
first t break the silence, . 7' ; t

, "Albert," the said, "speak to me." '
m I)oes the Queen command it T" he asketl.

"No," ahe answered, throwing her arms about
, Jils iieol "your wife begs It!'
' u The sun rose again In Windsor.

--AoxmononierejiceJlo beJheJdJn(JergIa.
Thisjinuouucement coutlrms the reiorts oriiunij rous con versions to Mormouism In the mountain
districts of Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, and
Tennessee, where exhorters from Bait Lake have
been zealously at work for several years. Those

wiii ii yuiiLumT.-ir-ai mi vi ne tne converts

- -
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MEfRICAL MELANGE- -
A

FESTIVAL? LKMOjjfAPK.
He loitered at h festival,""

A. goblet In. his Ant ;
A wUhywashy' fluid brimmed

The in hiv his llplet kissed,
m.iiuoib'liej-j?.- ! wish. j.iW I ciwld gct,- -

A Mlr of trousers made- - u
:For summar war a. thin a lhl

Consumptive' wmonmle."
-- 4-

A HAD CASK.

ontYri .'itW'.

JWitle. inuld,. why tut ? ,1
fray tell me why this greul distress ;

Vry mIkKM
Why, Tom pmjMNUMl tut

I auttl no when I meant yen f . .
1Um Ikm crlcj -

TIIK t HKKUUX'l'CUM UKIL

'Tl welt la quol the cenfctu number,
Ti mIiow the KrvntiicMK of a nation r--

Iltit belter yet's the,Kreen eueumbr
To Uotttile up the HuliUlon.

UKITI$I,K'ANISM-TV- O fJEXKItATIoXH.
FUfNjr. .

his hlKli-urehe- il tide, '.' .

; himmI wtthlils son nl lielrir
y --"Around film prewt UU rli'h eHlate,

Near fwe hU niMtiHioii fair.
And when a nelehbitr. rnKired. nat.

r . , , '
The father turned, and to the lad

These., kind Ijjirords 0 Id .nay i iTj
' There' goes pr MiikkIii ! iny wu,

.How thankful we should be . .

That our ltt'ulllc 'gives a chance
"l' ffl low ' iiut'li as he I "

HKCOMK

Miss Muggins hlaxed In jewndled llrit,T
And swept In silken, nheen ;

Her courtiers thoiulit a maid i trf it lit
And leauteou ne'er was seen....

Aloft nb held her haughty head,
Surveyed her Purl clothes; '

" Ami I nuit atnnls', nie snld,:
1 "MUs l'e-(T- , I mipMfT

Hlie'w MKrj jihfjji'ai-he- ; hi notj-e- 2

In EuroH',- - now Hut oh (

Iu this Itepubhc we'ni coiiiM-lle- i

, t To.nmet all kind, yon know?"

Kl'EI.I.IXd KEFUKM VKItMEM. .
There wns a younc gflrl from. Ehu t'tslre
Who was witty, and kmmI, and scan falre, '

All the. other girls found
Thnt when ht was around

They. were just counted out aW neau whsire."' "

There w'as an old uobte In ,'leeiiierr "

Who pHiTwcT Klui'M'lf rf as a JeUlerJ' '
.

He MtoM) oii'his head
. ' llU MM M.t. .. ....

And then the whole he would 'l'intir.

- TIIK--- ATEHXAI. MAX.
. Fond frleuda lrlel vainly to cheer her,, j- -.

Tb'.slop up the tears thnt fust fell ; . .'

Arid she clnpcd her duuithter fit 111 nearer,
' And-lt-i 'agony tillered Pan-wel- l V.

, . I

Tha itriMHii' with his bride has departed,
fur-wiT-t- stranys tanitwr

And the mot her cries outJrok.en-hearTed-- " "V
"Well, I'm Klsd that fclrPs.-tro- r my hand !""

. ' Jir Mitltft M'ltl.

r

Ah,

town

1 TX! Til A i T.tl' Vt.K V

I hcarthal last MonlTiiy 'ou passed thrtV-- J he city,
Hotli' you and your hiiNband, en rvult to the South-- ;

They say that you Mill are the same, anT'prvtty
' As! ever ycai werc In the days of ybijir youth.

Of course youre nurprlM4l 1 should be so roiuHiftip
As not to forvet you In twenly-flv- e yean,

And write in your honor these verses pedsntir, '

With lines about love, disappointment and tears.' '
I stUthave the ofe I have kept and admired,

h yow4ilfirmed me that-yot- i wenriiifnRed,
the Mian, as "Chevalier Iliiyard,

Km i is sans repnmeli, and just mlddle-aiced.- "

I aiiKwt red, I think, In a pair full of feelliiK.
""And wiTiet yon "ill JySTOnillierTh
('oiieeallnf a heart that would never know heallnir,

A sorrow. to pw till the "world without end." . .

My friends came around tne snd held a it rent clinic ;

TJiey thottKht In Itohemla I might .flnd a home; . .

And t lore for a year I was ucrnilt and eynle,
Atidvxu! for a time as'a ytnf HI, Jerome. .

I swore then I'd woik-wt- th blind despefatlun,
Anil sought for a cure If) the baube of fame; . .

Hut physic like this Is of shortest duration ; .

A man who is girted dislikes a great name. ,
'I Hpied lnt pleasure, became a whist player, --

Was called a gourmet, and lived at the club;

And drove In the park w ith my "cals" and a "uli."
".Thep, weary of follies, I learned to ls quiet, ."

And now I am fond of mr' W-heli- r IWe; , , L

. But when toy hslrs grsyerj pThps I shall dye it.
And, like old Hlr Peter, find out a young Wife." --

v

u'll laugh
And think " quaintest, Quixotle old

ljnut, Miwlnme, believe me, my heart Is still mellow
I. v&ritik inv. ni.l.l.n utfsa mmfk." ' ' - -- - i

,
' 1 ork Sun,

Jf- - TUAXSFEK IX THE TUNXEI. v

"Oh. uo." she replied, with a smile so eulranclaY -
M hen he ventured to ask If the seat were engaged, '

" That the hurry and worry of business Join motion
Were, fir the tlme bjlng, entirely assuaged. '

Oh, that chin, with its dim pie aud wonderful curving
Z - And marveiaut fairness he'd ne'er seen Hs match ;

'twas greatly enhanced by a bit of court plaster
j III Innocent thought was conceSjling a scratch I ,

A t frit, as was naturaMhey talked of the weather,
How' hot and how su 1 1 ryj he l ay ,t n aiji'ajlji se,j

Then spoke of the last showy wedding of fashion,.
Host enormous the.fortune the groom had amassed.

W ith the Usraness ol j.g jii- - wtA4CjrerinT is

M 1HCKI4-- A y KOt'H A VK y KNTH.

The Northwestern Marriage Insurance Co.
OF PORTLAND, OREGON. 1: T " 1

"H"ATKI'. I'NDKU THK UWH OF oVtKCJOX. ""T ,

' Charter Perpetual Capital, SI 00,000.00. ""

OIAULK.4 IIKtiKLl';
JAMKS HTKKI

" -r

'

"
i

" HJ. W.

--J :iv A N ,
A. H. and

S. H

it.irtKJr TirKtUiM ONE l KAt'll ImmUEIi TO1 perwotiM at the rste of $. per year un im'Ii (or itW iiii.Ut UliU't-- end feinule. under Hlxteen and fe per
year ou each thotiHund for all aUivo thixte aw, for the ierlod o( four years, and thereafter, during uniiiarrld life, at the
rale of one tlollarer year. ' ''I '

IVIIi'lcn are ayabu at the end of the year durlnit a hlt-- marriage iMyurs at the rate of 25 er rent for every year
of Mdley. j '

This U mirely home tu.tllutioii. and the of the oltleem, dlreetors and refrrences (tlven In elreular. with Its
4 tofk eHiHlal, are aKittttrlent gnnrantee of Iim jwrfi--- i ret lability. HtccuU wauled All
A Yur uthorlwst nxeiiln erry their to do IiIih-- i with them. Address , 1..
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. ANNOUNCEMENTS
last. IHNI, y..'..

Tailoring-- Establishment.

These Announcements will Consist "of 3 Plates lalD escrip tivefila gazin

a iilxM lnrh&., upon
repreM'litltig

PRESIDENT GARFIELD AND HIS CABINET, v
represented garnientj coming

V "OUTLINES OP FIGURES.
Plate I Hoys' complete Hie

.niioiincemeni v'ry-lisnia- ne

JUVENILE PLATE.
September Inspection a Foreign a

FALL AND .WINTER GOODS

Kiisiness

Hclusil,

printed heavy'

Fashion

pirect Hie Munnritciurcr. Culling Fr-- e for t'lolh. .Samples for -,

IVrfect Fit SiTe,

I and Oak Street, Portland.

N O T C E T O M L L ER
openioi;

in yjr t
MILLINERY GOODS!
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htcrrwrnrsirtowe
on th Coast.
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1
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Special IndacemenU1 Offered Business.

Z LEWIS 6l STRAUSS,
1QO '

'1 Otroot, JPortlarxcle Or.
w. rATEitsoy.

EACLE MARBLE WORKS.

HARICINS PATERSON,
Iieslgners Msnufucturers

marble' mon en ea to.miw,
fesm!yTnN t fEMETKnryonic

MAItni.E, HTOXK

Manager.
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